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LOCAL BREVITIES

1holoi 1150 per dos for one mot
week

J I Huiltli li recovering gradually-

ruin hlituvcro tlcknett
Tho meat oliltnnp lint put a cluck

to tlckrtM hcieubouli

Tim Heroic Dutchman at HoyU-

vlllo Saturday night 7lli fur thug keno
fit ol the chunk

The timelier and pupils of the Iran
Creek iwhoiil enjoywlii delightful sleigh

Uo VevlnrnhiI

An oM man named lluilcr nn um-

brella mender WIN ttrnnitledlodtiith In

Nest Ilake City Ittt night

A new dltcnto hat broken out here

t It licallcd Acute platinum Aik Dr
Homier about the lyniptuuii

The llra t Creek school wilt glue an

r entertainment next lrliUv Manli Mb

aid p m tu which the public are In-

vltnl
II ouie energetic young men would

collect the lelclre loom the cavetbf the

houtt he would have ko ID tell nil
cummer

Owing to the rush of builncn NOl
roan lire A Co will stay clue more
weekend continue to make firttclati
cabinet pholorraphi at tl50 per mica

Hamucl Matthew was brought out
from the Penitentiary Wrdnetday 01 a

wltDtn In the Heunetl rate but it that
case hail been pottponed be was taken
beck the tame day via Park City

Coalvllle Lodge N 810 U V tort
In regular tetilon Thursday night end

conferred the second degree on one can
dlilate Tile team IU rapidly getting
down lo bounce and Improving In

their work

Here Itae manage notice that appeared

In an exchange Married At Flint

ttoni by Itev Wllditone Dir Neheuilah-

WhcUtonel ami Otis Wllhrltnlna Handr
slum lwtl of Limestone Now look

out for brlwitoDe

Newman llrot the photographer who

are hero Iota short time took a comber

cl view of the business house Wedneit

lay They took > that at Tnt Tint
offic where a group of the teoghett

f taking ioui In the town Including

the writer and George Otton had con
tregated and they are going to have It

barred and exhibit It es s freak

The K OT M held a very Interest

log mtellnirTuetJay night and Initiated

one candidate and received the applica-

tion of three more The lodge Ili rapid-

ly growing and a good nemberililp IIt-

atiareJ
The iclinol dance and entertainment

Friday night was a very pleaiaal and

social fUCCMi The hall was comfort-

ably filled and everyone present en-

joyed him and herself to their retire
r tie Inc timi

Waihlngtoni lllrllidir will appro

prtnlely Wrved In Coalvlllc Flag
were fiangto the breeze the Lushness
houses were cluiedI and uhf Joined In
paying tribute to the memory ol the
Illnttrlout Father of Our Country

The retort having tern circulated

that i had ben illichaignl for refuting

lo ilii time work assigned me atthetn
give hou e I with lo stale to time chit

one that time report It tale and with

foundation ALIISHT SrtiiiKtii

Cminty Clerk Hoyden Im ppolnte l

K It Ithead at lilt depute and an a
result Mr Itlirud ties eevortl hls conned
thou with the Coup ride change will
gUe Mr IWn1 more time and letter
opiortunltle to attend hit surveying
work-

A letter ricelvnl from Loo Ithead by
hit brother K II dated CollIn an
nonncet the marrlairn ol the former a
few days prevlout lou rays they have

etrlencpd a few iiirthqtuke tliockn
IIIUI matrimonial In that vlrlnlty lately

tome ol which were moro forcible then
pleaMiit Illmielf niil l hrlde urn now
In llrlgham where they will remain fu-
rahott time Mr Wd many friends
here with lilmtH and bride all thus

blv iini of a happy marrlvili life

Many Park City people nil bu pnlnril
tolrarn that William Irrguionhe cm
ill tollgatu krrperI and propletor of the
churn snub thupplni placu In Irort can-

yon nliout flftevli tulles Ihltl chile of

Irotojoit lie lift yetlvrilny loin now
fliilti lilt mangledluxly was recovered
from under the snow revrral hour
alter the slide ociurred KiTguton
livedalone at thin place and nppearei-
llederltftgreat pleasure from hating ni
IIOolat a couple of pet dogs lilt
place of habitation was rated lo the
ground the mow piling tip In the can-

yon to a depth of billy ICIIIRrk
Itctord O-

Theeilltor of an spin Colo paper
live lietween thin Melhodltl church
eel n dance hall One night there wan-

a meeting In the church note dance In
the hall and theeditor on time veranda
and took In the ultuatlon Jjutting down
the olluwlug which he henrdi Let
Bt pray choose your partnereoh-
Lordall ralutu no beteech theo to
Join lauds and draw near and clnle-
lothe left lltten to forward and back

uia weoil jiromcnnile kneel before
thee and balance all promt our
iictlllon grand right and IIIIor
Chrltta v tkeall promenada to the
bar amen

Our people are growing more and
more In tho habit of lookingI to John Hoy
111I Vlllo the Intett and led of over
Ihliuln mho drug line They tell
Chamlwrlalnt Cough Iteinsly famous
for III core ol tout coldt croup nod
tt li q hug begin Vheniiimediitincli-
mnllflne glue this remedy n Irliil and
you nil be morn thou pleaiint with thu-

retult

Mia Mllilc

Tao south with bill n e nglv Ihough-
ttwnhtitrtttlixt linttt ni one mite the
llnetthnl ran In Ihu inlndt of Mr
William Shnw and Mlm Jane Wlldc-

nnd on WislncuUy night they were
united In iimrrlagu by Up F II Wright
ul the retldenre of I lie bride pnrontt
Mr and lime Prod Vllde Another
new rubtcrlbur aid another home
hold made happy May they hive lone
and prosper

hppell aeaunoa-

Thomas Chappoll of Coah lie and Mitt
KttlcSeainoninl ltlikpoelweromarrled
In Silt lAke Wvdnetday The bride
hat been a very reliable correspondent
for time Tua TIMH for tnoyenrt nod
Itockport loses one of Itt favorite wad

most highly respected young ladlet In
her departure Hut Coalvllle will be
the gainer The groom It an energetic
reliable and worthy young moan anil Tim
Tiuiawlihri the happy couple long
life sod muchItoy

The little daughter of Mr Fred
Webber Holland Mnu ha 1 a very butt
cold and cough which he had not been
able to ecru with any thing I gave
him a 25 cent untie ul Chamberlains
Cough Kenmly says W I lloldcn
merchant and l ustmaster at Weal llrlm
field and the next time I saw him he
cud It worked like u charm Thlt
remedy intended etpecially for acute
Ihruit and lung dlteatet such at colds
croup and vihooping cough audit it
famous for cores There Iit no ilnruttr
in Rltlng 1110 children for It contalni
nothing Injuriout For tale by John
Hoyden A Son

A torpid lit er meant a hud complexion
bad breath Indlgettlon and frequent

I headaches To avoid such couipanloni
take DeWltti MieJII Itltert The
famous little Uoddtn A lion

Newman Unit tkephotegraphet will
remain owe week longer-

All the different form of akin troubles
from chapped hand to enowa and In
dolnt ulcers can be readily cured by
IViYitta Witch Haiti Salve the great
pllt tore Juhu hoyden A ton

j a I

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Fa-

irBAKING
C
jli

POWOIB
MOST PERFECT MADE-

A pure Crape Cream ol Tartar PovMer Fret
horn Ammonia Alum or my other adulterant

40 Ycn the Standard

I

Peoples
Mercantile
Company

Abig-
Bargain

1000 yds Westbrook Dress

Ginghams 5 c a yd
These are all wash goods

Canton Flannel 1 Wo leave just reielted 1000 yards of
CantonFlanuel extra heavy and worth

16
e VsBWril I tal1IeU weare-

ar at 85 cts per yd

BARGAINS IN SHOES
W have to nirer 18 pure of IADIKS 8I10K shore 2K to G the t i orregular prlcciof which are from IIGO to 175 ier pair for 4>

16 pair of LADIES FINK HIIOKP dice 3 to 6 told tfor from fj to f22Ti n nalr atIb-p Coblhi
8 SHOES theit to 5 regularlyI coldI nt 1250 a pair t-

aow nt r 175-
We desire to close these shoes out before stock ¬

taking therefore quolc the above prices

We have bought a lot of Quaker
r

Baking Powder and have de ¬

cided to cut the price and let
it go at 5 cents a can It is a
hummer

Peoples Mercantile Co
ALMA KLDKUDGK Manager

r

COALAlwa-ys On Hand at the

MSflTCH 14 MINEL-

ump J 225
Stove pd pi 125

inearls lop e PreIIyo N o DOcIaI J

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY-

Weber Coal Co

DETURNINO PROSPERITY

Tea Coarll soma ate free aad Ih
Kltltrrarnt was InUntc f

CoaUlllewat tpreadlng linn all the
tame city the Oat ol the week at both
the Iislrict and the Jneelce court were
grinding away

On Saturday taut at K AL Walker a
stranger whohae Ien peddling furniture
vtrnlth about town for a number dayt
had jest taken ills real In a U IY car
that was to bear him over the Milt and
faraway MarthulI Wllkint tapped him
on the shoulder and Informed him that
he wat wanted the charge of peddling
without a licence Strange to ay
the mm kicked I Inll of I moors

landl related the officer In a way that
showed hue thontd l bn training Slugger

I

Corhetl He was calebegel however
brought to the City hell and tenrched
and then the fun begun A collar
button a deck of cards and i5 rent
were the only weapont ol detente found-

on the oner
Tilt defendant then rontuiled with

Attorney J J Jones and when they
went Into court a plea ot11101 sullU was
tntfrr1 and K jury trial demanded

Attorney Jones before any wltnette
were examined demanded n dltmltral-
el the prltnner on various errort and
technlcalitle hut City Attorney Hoyden
objected and Judge Copley promptly eat-

en the motion to dltmlM and the trial I

proceeded Alter eiamlning a number
otwltneitetthv cnae was Ellen to the
Jury whoalterolongdlecueinnofthe
ftcttln the cnte ilwMpil to dltagrer-
Tnlt was about 0 p in not In thin

meantime the prisoner hail tied taken
tu iKH ire cream freezer

The next day being ljuiidty and Mon-

day n holly thecae wee art for tril-
aatn Tuerrtay nt 1 M-

In the rniimlime a wrt of halwat
corpse wnt applied for y defendanta to
the Illttrlct court on Tutelav inornlni
which was denied and at I130 tho rate
was gain reiumetl before JmUe-
Copley Attorney Ilimnarck Snyder had
teen rniia rd In prosecute and after a
contett that was hot and juicy the case-

wee

j

again tulinltlrd lo the jury who
relumed n terdlet of guilty Tho prl-

oner had hnxeter ken taken to the
rcfrlgernter and hit Honor decided to
let lulu remain to commune with him
sell until Wednerday at 2 oclock at
which lime he wat tenlemed to pay a
line of

At soon at tentcnce was patcei-
lMijor Fuddles Informed Ito man that
If he would make hlmielf contplcuouily-
alwent Iron the sorrel llmllt of thlt
city ItKtnnlcr hecould pack lulu fine In
hit tallte together with a rctolntion of
hltgcMHl Intontlont nod hit the trail
which time prltoucf proceeded to do ut
a Maud H unit

Thli trial tlllcoit the illy quite n tidy
little turn and opinions of various
klndt am expeited

Tint defendant It thin party to whom

fat Tutu referred last week about
whom many ugly ramori were afloat
and H e urn of the opinion that hit arrest
on thin first charge was merely ti hold
him until an inteillcatlon of the rumort
could ba monde

It lIn filil that In site cantating he
h Intuited tteral women unit that In
one Inatunco mho hub n1 of one of time

women Ihn I ollcrrred tu romproinlte
the matter for JW Another mind far
more tenoui charge MH alto monde

agalntt him lout under the clrcumiluncet-
UI wat thought the wheel thing to do-

w lIt to rlllho couiiiiunity of lilt pret-

oniH tthlchHelruit lint Uen done

II

Thelidlttofllieilub were plraianlly-
ntertainrd on Weducwhiy afternoon ut

tho retulence of ire Thackeray Alter
mite uiunl IniilneM routine club went
Into regular iciiuii-

An afternoon with Mnry tjuecn otI
bent tt at the program Thoia tnklng
purl were ready with excellent 111-

1I1wtlllcpaoI1ork
Mil Thackeray concluded the blog

rJphy of this unlorlunnle queen Her
paper wit most interesting

Mrs WheaJon rend an able article
front Muntert Mngnslno The In
happy fetes of Scot

Mary Queen ot Scots n beautiful
poem by N U Hell was read by Mrs
Northcott

Mil ClolTrend elections from Seottt
Abbot In which a Ono unit graphic

description IIt given ol Slays wape
from Inckleven Castle

A pretty and pathetic poem Tie
Lament cl Miry Queen ot Scot was
ally read In time Scotch dialect by Mrt
Annie Olwn

Sirs KUredge closed the program by
reading ID Interettlng article on The
Life of Queen Mary

Club adjourned slier tpendlnt an rime

ceedlnglr pleasant nllprnoon to meet
next week with Air Hoimer

We hey heard there IIt a ladle
Literary Society organlted in KockportJ

The 8111end greeting wlihlng un-

limited luccett Vu hope In the near
future to hear ram the club through
the column t ot our Jpopular paper Tit
Tivu ol which Summit hat cause
tote proud N

rUIAOIfAL

Hhcrilf Llndtay attended court here
this week

nitmarck Snyder had a slight attack
of the Amcrlcanltli Sunday

William Conwy ol Kockiort was a
Coalvllle vllltor cilerday-

Metrrt Cammomlle nod Haddon ol
the Park Record were In Coalvllle to
day

Attorney J M Lockhart win down
from lark City Wednctday on legal
bunlnett-

Itrig unlock ol f ark City wee In
GViAlvllle during the tettlon ot court
limb week

J W Vrlghcl Our lout Hall Lake
was In Coalvllle on KO T M busineee
this week

Altornc tleorge iCotiganJrand-
I IlTewkibnryof halt Lake were In

Coalvllle thli week on legal huilneit
Attorneyt W I Snyder II C Me-

Ianghlln
I

and Henry Shields ol lark
Oily mud business with the DiMrict
Court here thlt wtek-

ieorgvHettlnger of Park City was In
Coalvllle Tuetdav He hasp ruse pend-

ing In the Dlttrlct court Charles
Khleldt and W V Itlce were also Lerr

A W iiI tel who for the put few

months lice been traveling In Idaho
Nevada Oregon and California relumed-
eiterdar Many lends were glad to

welcome him home

Luke Carpenter of Kamat hat been In
Coalvllle thli week at a juror Luke
with hit many irlrmlt lucre It anxloun
for theOihlDgtuaion to arrive thai an-

other trip to Ihu IHi Chcurii may be-

taken
A A Anderson from WanthlpiJ II

Ithrnd and Tliomnt Pow ket fioui Upso-
nInwh

i

uric from IIotnlllej l v-

lIeirion niiil II I Palmer of Peon
Joreph Fuller Ucorge Hobvrtt W II
Itennett and H Heard from Ifenefer
A III Itlchnrdton ol Salt lake sod

ushers from vsilnut pnrli of thecounty
Wore hero during the week ut

Jurors and wltne ret

Tint Cherie IUII

Tho charity matk ball glten at the
Holion pavilion Monday night drew
the Ilargest palronngcot nay ball that
has teen given In Coalvllle The hall
WaImply crowded but notwithstand-
ing thltra tplendtd time was enjoyed-
by nil who attended

At previously tinted the bull wit
then for the pursue nf buying nn In-

valid chair for Mrt Sophia Chandler an
old lady of thli community who hat teen
nn Invalid for many years Not only
did th party renlite the detlredarnount
but the turn ol 4 4TO In addition was
taken In and turned over to the poor
auirerer

One of the pleaiantett feature ot the
creation however wat that the gvner
out mover of the charitable act mild not
wait to tee If the proceed would 15 auf
Helen to purchnte the ileilred article
bat while the dancer werecnjoylng the
pleasures the ball time pour old lady
was reclining In comfort In nn excel-

lent chair wllh thoughts of gratitude
filling her ruinI and tear ot joy flowing
from her kind an I ucnry ejct The
choir hud been purchntnt and ilelltered-
befoiu the patty camu off Mr Slunk
llopklnt having monde n trip to Jnlt
loko lor that purpose

TIll elllII il Cnalvillu deserve credit
lor their llbernl patronage to inch n

noblvrauie while Sire Shark llopklnt
who ban workid Imnomutly for tho-

iiuxet ol the nlfiilr oatt originated
and cnrrled the projert mcrltii the
vtnrmctt praise nn I hearty thank ot thu-

entirecomiHiihlty for this noble net ot
charity nnd theru It ntleatt one heart
thin ntlllctcit beneficiary who will keep
the memory of her benefactor green
whllu thutpnrkof lulu hoMlloull1l her
pour body

The receipt and dltburiument were

at follows
utcKirri

From private subscription i 175-

Tlckett und ndmhs don 7000

Total 8276
IUCNPlIUMTI

Hall rent t 700
Millie nnd caller L00-
Irlntlng S 00
Chair 2016

J5815-
1aid to Ire Chandler 1NCO-

Totnl R275


